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JUMPED THE PACK'

G. P. Donnelley, Publislte
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January Sale random notes by the way

1
The mixed train on the B. W. & N. 

which left here at 4.24 Monday met 
with a mishap a half mile this side of 
Lyn. The last three ears including 
the coach, jumped the track and the 
passengers received qnitr ■ jolting 
before the train was brought to a 
standstill. Among the passengers 
were Messrs. James Ro-e and Alex 
Taylor of Athens. The passengers 
escaped with little or no injury, Mr; 
Henuon Johnston of Delta being the 
only one not in condition to continue 
his journey. Conductor Horton re
ceived several severe cuts in his head, 
bat was able to assist the passenger* 
from the car, which rested against the 
side of an embankment.

Snp't Curie was conveyed in a 
special to the scene of trouble and 
under his personal direction prompt 
and effectual measures were taken to 
cure for the passengers and open the 
line.

skxliy’s bay
The Sabbath-school here had a 

Christmas tree on Monday evening, 
2nd, inOlivet church, three miles out. 
Thfy had lwen several weess drilling 
and preparing-7-trea was well laden 
"With Iniit—church testily decorated. 
All the exercises glided off as smoothly 
es if on ice-^house fall—all d-hghted 
—end $48 added to the treasury for 
the school. Much credit is due to Mr. 
H. H. Brown, Superintendent, and 
Mis* McKinley (organist) and Assis
tant Superintendent Pritchard helped 
very much.

s/•
The first week of the big sale ;was a great success. 
The second week begins with many bargains added to 
take the place of those sold

'

nual January Cheap Sale will 
Thursday, the 5th of January.

commence 1
on

Come often, you’ll 
find everything exactly as represented and reduced 
prices on everything.

out.
H igh class tailor-made Suits and Overcoats 

madç by the “Progress Brand,” of the best 
material and workmanship, concaved and padded 
shoulders, overcoats ciR lull back or the tourist 
style, long loose—the new styles.

There is plenty of time to wear an overcoat 
yet, and now is the time to get

$18.00 Suits and Overcoats for.. ...$10.96 
$12 A $12.50 Suits and Overcoats for. 9.96 
$9 A$10 Suits and Overcoats fbr .... 7.96 
$7 A $8 Suits and Overcoats for... ... 5.45

We make mention of only a few of our re
duced prices, but all our Boys’ Suits and Over
coats go at the same reduction.

Reduced prices on all Underwear, Sweaters, 
Cardigan Jackets, Gloves, Caps, and all winter 
goods
Seeing 1b Believing, so come and 

see it for yourself. Don’t wait, your size 
might be gone, as we have only got a few of 
each kind.

Terms cash. \ *7

Mr. B. H. Brown «Mended the 
Dairymen's Association in Brook ville 
l*8t we-k. while Mrs. Brown s|ieut a 
we-k with he/purent* in Perth.

MÜÂ Susie Willis of Athens is here, 
enjoving a health giving visit wilh her 
many friends and relatives, 
pleasant ways ensure her a welcome 
whenever she goes.

Municipal electrons here along the 
Rideau were varied a d made more 
attractive by a ladies' volera’ list. In 
Leeds, they turned out, and they nut j 
their man in too. I do Wish all ladies j 
were qualified to vote. There wonld 

moral and social 
earth quake—that would make men of 
human lieinge who are now not 
and shake those unscrupulous 
loose from their tenacious grasp of
emoluments, of jobbery and office__a
tidal wave that would 
into political oblivion

one.
.
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The mail train on ^Tuesday was 
several hours laie, but to dar trains 
are running as usual

This is the. first accident that has 
occurred on the line since it opened 
for traffic—a record whioR few roads 
can show.

^.*/r *

U
be a convulsion

DAIRY INSTRUCTION s
men,
one*It must be gratifying to the Dairy

men’s Associations and the Depart 
ment ot Agriculture to know that the 
work of Instruction carried on for the 
benefit of Dairy farmers, owners of 
creameries and factories, and makers, 
has been productive ofeuch marked 
results. The quality of cheese 
throughout the sea-on has-béèq above 
the average, especially during th» 
latter part of the season and the per
centage of rejection* from factories 
receiving instruction has been far 
snreller tbaif from those not receiving 
instruction. The balance in favor of 
the farmer is about 7 to 1. The pro
portion of inferior samples of milk 
among those tested by ipetructore dur
ing the past summer was about 40 per 
cent less than last year, and the 
her of samples tested was much larger 
than ever before. Another indication 
of the good work being done is that 
the proprietors of factories end cream
eries throughout the Province have 
during the past summer expended at 
least $125,000 in improvements, fully 
$10,000 more than preceding year. 
The expenditure of such a large 
amount of money in a season of low 
prices ehows/diat proprietors have 
faith in the future of the industry, and 
are willing to do what they can to 
insure the production of a first class 
article.

Globe Clothing Houseeweep tnauv j 
n organic and ! 

ever present menace to corrupt legis
latures. But parliament h-sitates to 
let loose an element so dangerous to 
unrighteous ambition O may the 
auspicious morn soon roseate the social, 
horison with the brilliant radiance of ' 
an extended women’s franchise ! Worn- ! SgMPAKflKMKMKMB 
en are mostly pleased with this exercise I
of liherity, and for moral effect will use j| HI IQ I I A| [11 flflllT©
it nine times out of ten for truth and g I* Il II II IM I II llHU I A
right where a man may only ore it one i S 1 VM L,II,L,U UVn • V
time out of ten.

The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers. 
BBOOKVILLE

I
NONTARIO

WV Fill .Hail Orders Promptly

nmun ’jfrjmr.Robt. Wright & Co.»
A

IMPORTERS For Ladiqs and Gentlemen c
W.S.H.BROCKVILLE ONTARIO >*V «r-'Xwri

A Plum Hollow Pleasure g We make a specialty of this work and 
One evening, just before the holi- A Per^ect Satisfaction.

ST ‘S i W— only Ce very bes. fur and ou, price.
. tan ..s*» !| ** L',“«uo“ brf°re P“reh“i»S «'se-

arrived, deposited a mysterious look- 6 *
ing parcel, and then, removing their g 
wraps with more than usual rare, g 

themselves tastily and richly 9 
This aroused Mrs. Perd 1 -

val’s suspicious, and it was the first ■ 
intitn.tion ot what proved to be one bf h ~ u
the most pleasant, entertaining and * VENTRAL BLOCK 
enjoyable gatherings that ever 
venr-d

* guaranteeQUID-

*5*
/

STOVES
RANGES The Star Wardrobe

revealed
ooetumed.

TM. J. KehoeFURNACES \
0
N

A woman’s most valued household article is a good cook stove

We have stoves that will make a happy home for you__good
boilers, good bakers—fuel savers. It doesn't pay to keep a wood- 
waster in these days. t

And if you think of investing in a furnace, call and see what 
do for you. It doesn’t cost yery much to have 4a good fur- 

installed, when you leave your order here.
Everything in kitchen utensils, tinware, etc.

||Éj&BROCKVILLEIm
or range

con
st a private house in this . 

wealthy and far famed v.llev ; for in a i 
few minutes more

Vr

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKsixty or seventy 
gueeta entered conveying delicacies, 
rich viands, and a veritable overflow 
of ov store.
. Then Mr. Percival’s new, finely 
finished and richly furnished mansion 
afforded full scope for young and old 
in all the innocent, suitable and 
approved games It was evident that 
the prime organizer of the company 
had been judicious in hie selections, for 
all felt themselves in perfect'union and 
on the same social plane. The pleas
ures of the evening did not teuninate 
until 2 am.

It must have been highly gratifying 
to Mr. Percival as an evidence of 
approval and appreciation of hie many 

among them as a kind and 
genial good neighbor.

, . . . The gathering, all in all, was a
to some pleasant and instructive credit to Plum Hollow, and a high 
speefches from the new officers, and we compliment to Mr. Percival and 
should judge from their remarks that family, 
they will do all in their power to 
advance the great principles of the 
order—Liberty, Benevolence, and Con

Installation of Foresters
Awe can 

nace
At a regular meeting of Court 

Stevens 4038 I.O.F., Delta, held on 
the evening of Jan. 5th, the following 
elected officers were installed for the 
year 1905 :—

C. D. H. C. R —John Eaton.
C. Phy —C N. Mallory M.D.
P. C. R—A. Campbell.
C. R—H. Hszelton.
V. C R. —P. W. Olmetead.
R'. 8.—J. H. Sawyer.
Fr S.—R. E. Green.
Trea --W. H. Flynn.
Orator—Rev. G. H. Williams.
S. W ÀJohn B. Gardiner.
J. W.—W. J. Gardiner.
S. B.—M. Sawyer
J. B.—8. Coleman.
Before closing, the members listened

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

Arfysghfreland; Organist™ UkiStun 
neltast : Pianist to Karl Spender LoM t,Si'

A

MORTON C. LEE
4-t:

The Athéns Hardware Store. Logs Wanted

mmm ■
A ROOT,

3rJL»

ltt Greenbuah5/À Imperialve*»r8

Bias Olrth 
Horae Blanket furniture

Duck Pace . Iln-v S'ripcd Lttv.ng Fir . 
•enriceable lonj-w. .tr'iig Come and See 

Our New fall S
W. S. H.

DAIRYMEN’S CONVENTION

.Jm'rZS.ttSt’S’Bells, Blankets, Robes,
addi esses deliver-d by eminent profess- I
ors and practical cheesemeo at the! WhînC Mittc Glriirao 
meeting oi the Eastern Ontario Dairy-1 Hiph, ill It to j UlUvDO,
men's Association held in Brock ville >
.ast week. Tho whole trade was re- I HapnflCC Pnllorc
viewed, and due attention paid to the i 11CW HOOD, vUllal O,
unconsidered trifles that make success '
or failure of the dairy business. The Pi/» P. J Jl
following officers were elected for this Vlg uâUtllôS
year :—
B^TriUent~D' Derb,,hlre’ “■ P - We are Head,

1st Vioe Pree.—John R. Dargavel,
Elgin.

2nd Vice- Pres.—G. G. Publow, going on.
Kingston.

3rd Vioe Pree.—L.
Wilton.

4th Vice-Pres. —J.
Newboro.

For

iOil. Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware In endless ^ariet^ Blact^mlth S'ui^^l'^î^î1.6“‘to refemf'Thws^SMl LSSre^taWrn8.

parta of therwberld0ml"l0‘1 Expre“ The cheapest and best way

«TGive rajTa call when wanting anything in my line.

cord.

Our latest purchi 
new, np-to date fui 
every roopi in the 
signs are beaurifl 
good, and tJ^M 
you.

The Spirit of Winter
The Spirit of Winter is with us, 

making its presence known in many 
different ways—sometimes by cheen 
sunshine and glistening snow*, and 
sometimes by driving winds and blind 
ing storms. To many people it seems 
to take a delight in making bad things 

Tbs Athens. woroe> I°r rheumatism twists harder, 
twinges sharper, catarrh becomes more 
annoying, and the many symptoms of 
scrofula are developed and aggravated. 
There is not much poetry in this, but 
there is troth, and it is a wonder that 

people don’t get rid of these ail
ments. The' medicine that 
them—Hood's Sarsaparilla—is easily 

_ obtained and there is abundant proof 
the evening that its cures are radical and 

nent.

to sen* money to

Wm. Karley,
t- Main S

to

Here’s an Advantage
Our Spécial January Samore

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

car.*

CHAS. R. R1
perma- Singleton,'

BRI
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doienonly, white frilled elabtio,robber f-,srsr-s: '=cIOcIc

LA ul2rprie??te rart”JüiïritehamPWne C°l0r' abont 15 IMd"'

DREtiS GOODS—heavy fancy knoppe patter a. very

“Ei&Stesw-p:—- 75c
0NLPprireK7ka,naC^°ePSBlaclt tires, Ooode, 4, ‘echo, wide, regu-

M™Lrh,ack dre«’,abri'”-75c

sss&rtas&rif 34c
VESTS—knitted elastic ribbed, natural, medium wetaht 3 dozen only, regular price 30c. sale price.. . . weight. --

FLOOR RUG8—three only, .................... V
crimson and green colon:

'ïïsttrtfaiîf8004 patto™-'
’“s&xgSsSGtthtantti'*er&,e- aize*»rto

h-*gradere:

pri«r’iblemat’: “’ort*dpa,“m‘: T. 4.19 
CA ta?“ri^i¥lA76 S^»tyi.rire a". .W°°l ,quar”'9x12 ,eet-X«n-'

wide. 25 yards, regular gjç

9c
choicest 1.75

50c

nïï.T» XiS&SM. x 24.75
29.75

3.19
9.35

9.35
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